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"fgleWt flot tbc Gif t that il3 in Tec,."

VOL XIII. LONDON, ONT., CANADA, SIXTH MONTH, 1897.

* STAND FIRM. them, as they are his just right, we
-- ought cheerfully to surrerider them,"Buiid on resoive, alld 'lot tipoil regret, wih due acknowledgements andTh sructe o ¼ uue o io gratitude for the unm erted favor, inAniong the slizdov of oic! sins, but jet suffering us to enjoy them so long asTlinie owvn soul*s liit shine oin the pal!) we have. To which 1 may add, forof hope, thy increased comfort, that I have not

And dissipate the darkness. aste Kno the Ieast doubt that, althoughi theUpnteros dreodo Isya absence of thy dear companion mayBu tur theIeafanud record of, lst3e to see seern to thee, at the first view, a greatThe fair white pages that reniain to loss, it is to ber an eternai gain, andthee.' 
may eventually also, as thou acquiescesS EL .cT-Er-D. in the divine wiil, bring thee to realize,
in contemplation,' a portion of thatA LETTER FROMI ELIAS HICKS celestial joy that encircles her mansion.'lO WILLIAM POOL, 0F WIL- As relates to a memoir of my life,MINGTON, D)ELAWARE. etc., it appears that my reasons forobjecting to such a publication areJERIcHO, I2th MO1. 7th, 1823. not satisfactory to thee. What those* Iy Dear Friend,-T 1 y letters 0f reasons were I do not remem ber, as I9th mo. i8th, ioth mo. 24th, and , ith have no copy of that letter, and 11110. 26th, that remain unanswered, seldomn keep a copy of niy letters un-are now befQre me. And. although less they are of a controversial kind.1 could give several reasons for not But I may now further observe, that 1answering them, yet I will Mention agree with thee that the abuse of abut one, and that is, way has flot blessing is no argument against itsopened for it uritil now, and notwith- being dispensed ; but it must flrst bestanding a near sympathy for thee in proved that the thing is a blessing, andtby tribulation has been witnessed, yet Ivas intentionally dispensed as such byit may be that infinite wîsdom, in the the great dispenser of ail real good.riches of bis love, is leading thee off 1 have no0 doubt when the apostie,from aIl outward dependencies, so that under the influence of divine love,- tby hope and trust may be more fully addressed an epistle to the Corinthians,and firrmly fixed on Him, who is the that he was rightly directed therein,everlastiîîg and inexhaustîble source of and as he knew and %vas led into thestrength and consolation. And al- right knowledge of their 'states, s0 hethough the severing of those whQ could administer to their needs and tobave been bound together in the their instruction. But 1 do flotstrongr bands of conjugal love, is like apprehend that he ad the mostthe parting of bone from bonie, yet as distant ide- t hat he was writing toail our rich biessings are but the gifts nations yet unborn, and of whoseof our kind and generous benefactor, state and condition he could have no0and are only loaned to us during his knowîedge. Nor do 1 believe thatgo0d pleasure, so when he calîs for divine wisdom, when he inr.uenced the
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YOUNG FRIENOS' REVIEW.

mmnd of the apostie to write his
several episties to the Corinthians, etc,
intended them for a rule to after ages ;
for had that been the caseý he. wvould
have made them as plain and clear as
he did the Iaw to Israel, so. that every
one should understand thetmi alike.
And although the law to Iqrael does
flot concern us in the present day, yet
everyone that sees it reads it alike-it
admits of no controversy. But flot so
with the wvritings of the apostles ; for
the best and wisest of men d.isagree
respecting them. And the scriptures
of the primitive Christiane, fromn the
early ages of Christianity, have been
made a principal cause of the division,
the controversy, the 'war, and the
persecution and cruelty, that have
convulsed and drenched Christendom
ini blood ever siiice it has been called
Christendom.

And does it not impeach the ivisdorn
and goodness of our great benefactor,
to suppose he ever intended those
writings as a rule, when the best of
men cannot understand them alike ?

But the reason is obvious. The
gospel law is inward arnd spiritual, and
cannot be comprehended in outward
characters, but must be written in
every héart distinctly, as our states and
conditions are ail diflerent and distinct;
and it is always suited to the state and
condition of every heart, and of course
must act diversely in each mind,
according to the (liversity of their
several dispositions, propensities and
passions. Therefore no literai law, or
creed, can take place under the
gospel, except in moral or outward
things;- for no outward law can bind
the sou], a% the governrnent of the
soul is exclusively the prerogative of
God, and not of man.

Thou sayest, the same argument
'would operate against preaching the
gospel; but I say nay,, not in the
least degree ; for if the minister is
-ander the right influence. he would be
led more or less into the very state
and condition of the heaiers, and his

words will carry their own evidence,
being clothed with power. But it
cannot be so with episties written to
certain states a thousand years ag>.
And I make no douht but thou seest
clearly, that should we now go to make
up a rule, or creed, from the writings
of primitive Frienrds, what breath of
harmony, nay, what confusion it would
mnake in society. And, although
preaching the gospel, with the Holy
Ghost sent down from Heaven, ts the
best and most excellent of ail outward
means, and it wvas ail Jesus directed
his disciples to practice, yet I will also
admit that epistles niay be written
suited to the time in which they are
written. Nevertheless, if the riglit
inMprovement wvas made by every
generation, truths would be 50 opened
in ývery age as to supersede the use of
wvhat had gone before. Thus an
advancement in reformation would ije
experienced, old things would be left
.behind, and new things in the wisdoin
of truth would be opened on t.he rnnds
of honest travelers Zionward.

But, alas ! instead of pressing toward
the mark, for the prize of the high
calling of God in Christ Jesus, how
many are looking back to the Nçeak
and beggarly elements, to which thtey
seem willing to be in bondage.

Had the successors of the apostles
attended, as they ouglht to have done,
to the command given by Jesus to hîs
disciples, to wait for the promise of
the Holy Spirit, as no doubt they
were directed to do by the disciples,
that being the only necessary and
sufficient, qualification to preachi the
gospel, as the disciples had done, ivith
the Hioly Ghost sent dowvn fromn
Heaven accompanying their %%ords,
and so in succession from generanion
to generation, the apostasy could.
neyer have entered. But itnstead
thereof they turned their attention to
the letter, one crying I arn of Paul,
another 1 amn of Apll.os, etc, and
neglected the spirit; hence diu.sions
and contentions originated in the
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church, anid destroyed the peace and
unity thereof, and, in process of
tirne, plunged it int a state of dark-
ness. The same fate, fromn the same
cause, has befalleni in a great degree,
our poor Society. But had Friends
kept to the light and spirit of truth,
as recommended in the. preaching of
George Fox and out primitive wvorth-
les. and waited for its clear manifes-
tation, and moved under the operation
<sC its 1ower, no apostasy could have
entered ; but the Society, ere now,
would have made great advancement
on the labors and experience of thoîe
early worthies. 'Many things would
have been opened i succession on
the minds of the faithful, by the samne
light of truih, that Gegrge Fox and
the people of that day could not have
borne. But instead thereof, Friends
turned their attention back to the
letter of the Scripîures, and the writ-
ings of the primitive Friends, which
were patticularly useful in the day and
lime in which they were written ; but
in after lime, when the light wvas lead-
ing, or could have led te, ail who were
faithful to ils manifestations, to an
advancement to greater and brighter
experience in divine îhings, they have
blocked up their own way by an
undue aitntion to the letter.

But whtn the light is calling away
[rom these weak and beggarly ele-
ments, those writings are no more or
less than the letter that killeth, and if
rested in, will have the same 'ýffect as
the readîng of the Iaw of Moses upon
the primitive disciples, il will and does
brinog a veil upon the heart, and turns
backivard to a former dispensation,
instead of Ieading forward in the new
and living, which only can add fresh
life and vigor to the soul, and enable
it to go forward on ils heavenly
journey, without fairiling by the way.

Could I pen down something that
might be useful to the present and
succeeding generation, and then be
obliterated, it mighî flot be amiss; but
-as 1 amn looking, forward in the faith

thal grealer and brigler things will be
opened to a succeeding generation
than 1 and the people of this
generalion can bear, this makes me
unwilling to leave anything of my
experience that might tend to hinder
the reception of those new, advanced
revelations, for thc.o seesl clearly, 1
trust, that the 't,ritings called thte
Scriptures, and those of our primitive
Friends, are the strongest bulkwark
made use of by the carnally minded
bo put îo silence new openings of
trulh on the mind of the faiîhful in
the present day. I mighl add, but
must draw to a close for wanl of room;
and in renewed feelings of brotherly
love to îhee and thine. bid f arewell.

ELIAS HICKS.

NEED 0F FAITHFUL TESTI-
MONY AGAINSI IMPU-RITY.

BV JOSIAH WN. LEEDS.

During the latter part of last year
the mind of the writer tvas a good deai
exercised on account of the morally
objectionable pictorial illustrations
whîch had appeared in some of the
popular metropolim~n magazines. In
three reading rooms, almost at the
saine dime, iny attention was drawn to
this malter. One was the reading-
room of a Y. M. C. A. Writing to the
secretary, he confessed, in response,
that he felt an inability to know vrhere
to begin the work of expurgation, the
evil had become SO general. Trhe sec-
ond was a library reading room in a
town not far from my home, in which
are quite a numnber *of educalional
institutions, including a large Normal
School. The hibrary is much frequent-
ed by the scholars. The manazers
upon receiving a written tepresenta-
lion about the malter, considered it at
their monthly meeting, and decided to
thenceforth exercise a better oversight
of their periodicals, and to remnove any
objectionable numbers as they might
appear, though flot at this lime 10

discontinue the subscriptions of any
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIE W.

that were being taken. In the third
instance, an Institute reading-room
under the care of Friends, and entirely
sympathizing with the concern of the
writer, notified the book and news
agency through whichi the magazine
objected to was obtained, that the
subscription for the ensuing year
would îiot be renewed. Hie also Nvz ote
to the publislieis of the periodical his
views of ilheir moral accountability in
sending into our homes the immodest,
even indecent pictures, ini which they
seemied to delight

The course taken in this third in-
stance is undoubtedly the proper one
to pursue if any diminution of the evil
is to be looktd for. Xith publica-
tions whose nionthly issue may be tens
of thousands or hundreds of thousands,
it needs something more than the sulent
dropping out of a copy here and there
because c.f disbatisfaction with, the
character of its contents, in order to
make a* convincit g and salutary
impression upon its editors, publishiers
and uîoprietors that their time and
energies, in a dtgree, are being given
to an utiN(rthiy buîsiness There ivili
certainly bc nu tuin in the corrupting
trend uîitil parent>, educators, religious
bodies. and'the religious press awakeni
to a realizing sonse of tlieir responsi-
bility in periting the debasement.
If one wvill visit a public library, and
talking down the bouind volumes of the
popular magazines of a gentration, or
even a decade ago, examnre the line of
their illustrations, and compare it with
those su common at the present day,
hie %vill readily pexceive that there bias
been a charge in the particular
indicared which, calis for a severe con-
demnation and a stuiving for prompt
amenèrment. As pointed out in the
writer's recent paper on IlThe Relation
of the Prcss and the Staee to Purity,"
welcorre accoidcd the stage, and
ever)thing pertaining to 'it by the
daily press at large, and by society in
general, bias very much to do with the

spread of this vicious pictorial repro-
duction. To quote :

IlObviously flhe stage is well en-
trenched behind and well protected
1?y the daily papers-the popular
magazines, likewise, being in a large
degree its valuable supporters. In the
latter connection I rtcali that one day
last summer, while ivaiting at the
house of a clergyman for the latter to
appear, 1 looked through three of the
magazines of the day that were on the
parlor center-table, and they each con-
tainc d an article about favorite
acîresses copiously illustrated, ai d in
many cases seriously so. It must be
acknowledge that in many clergý-iiin's
congregations a large proportion ot
the members or communicants
pa4-ronize the 1)lay-house, Applicab)le
just here is the query of the prophet
of old to unfaithful Israel :'And now
what hast thou to do in the way of
Egypt, to drink the waters of Silhor?
or what hast tlîou to do in the wvay of
Assyria, to drink the waters of the
river? ''>

The religicius press, I ain obliged ho
say, lias hitherto been too often either
carelessly or mischievously indîscriîn-
inating in ca[ling favorable attent on
to tie contents of some of the
magazines, where w'ords of truth and
fiLhfulniess in another straiii wvre
called for. It is possible for a --reat
miany individuals to be beneficially
miindful, in this matter, of the apustle's
counisel, "Be ye helpers une of
anoher." The proprietor of one of
the safest arnd most instructi%ýe of the
illustrated monthlies-there nîiay be
no harm in saying that it %was Tl'ie
Chautauquan-twice expressed thanks
for a friendly remonstrance against an
illustration such as it was, then
promised shuuld flot againi appear,
pertinentl>- adding, "AdvertisLrs are
ambitiotus to attract public attention,
even if it îs by doubtful and wicked
methods. There are some 'Very
wicked people in this world -ho
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would deceive the 1 very lect'if the
eIlce did not 'watch' as weil as

dConcluding this part of my subject,
r 1 renmark, that the parent who, having

e invited to the intiniacy of his family
e a %% dely traveled and very entertain-

y ng person, yet finds that his fireside
e vistur has the habit of breaking out at

e intervals int() indelicate rmrs
e , wou)d, without any doubt, show him
e to the door, and dismiss hlmn shortly

wi-h a word of much-needed advice.
e t is herace amiazing that many of
* these sanie paients wvîll admit to their

homes publications whiichi, however
instiuctively informing lin the main
they mnay bu, are nevertheless frequent-
iy tound offending against nîodesty
and innocency, extolling the play-

* house and the players thereat, and
other the concernis of Vanity Fair.

s Wuld it fot be consistent to keep
these dangerous visitors out of our
homies, at the sanie time helping the
cause of purity in the cornmunity by
telling lthose who send themn forth the
whereforei Coming again to a safe
standard, they might lie p?!operly
%velcorned back. The ivords of the
annual query to those of our own
1'houselîold of faith," express this
concern with precision in asking,
"Are Friends careful . .. to.restrain
[those under their direction] from
reading pernicious books, and from
the corrupt conversation of the world?"

The root of the trouble 1 believe to
be the exNaltation of art and beauty for
art and beauty's sake. Satan is
resourceful beyond conception in the
ývays and rneans of attaining his end.

Nût lopp afier the nbove incident. a mierchant
<VexC e 1p. regard to a picturc show of bad repute
1iat Lsd eti ý,Qt up in the cast-centrail part of the
CltY. ' zmc veeks elapsed, %vlien it appcared to be
mY dut> io gi e the mnatter attention. TheCity Hall
"ais visited and the police lieutenant of the district
41118 there ait the time, agreed to go nt once %vith nie
t)x the p1*n1 e Tlhe proprictor %vas told to bringhaf.
dozen SPecinien% of his ',art ',exhibit.; of engr.-vings

flPhokrjthsto the office of the Supe!rintetident of
Police. xxxh the resait that the rcsort wvas ordered

*Closed that daiy And onc cf the disgraceful pictorial
'2

1
tcts wa, the -,ame as that svbich bail beea

barished frola UIl magazine as above stated. I felt
righîly lM iii bot, c=es.

Much lie makes of beauty, and [tie
graces and attairiments of the person.
Blindly pursued through the channels
of art, literature, and music, we reacÈ
a renaissance of idolatry, affected
indeed to, be refined, but as real, ,.s
degrading, and as effectuai in separat.
ing from God as the gross idolatry of
paganism.

Il The dowinfail of Oscar Wilde,"
said the Iowva State Register, a few
months ago, "lis the downfall of the
pernicious niodern idea that art and
licerature have nothing to do with
morals, that ýetheiics are higher thaa
ethics, whichi have long heen favorite
phrases with the literary school to
Nvhich Oscar Wilde belong-.'

l'I1 have no right, perhaps, to judge
men of whose motives and whose
necessities I arn practically ignorant,"
said a writer in the Contemporary
Review last year, -"but, as a critic of
twenty years' standing, I have not
only the right but the obligation to
judge their work when I believe that
work to be vitally affecting the public
welfare. 'It is my sincere conviction
that during the past ten years most of
the new departures which have been
made in the arts have been nuistaken
from the acsthetic point of viewv, and
have been injurions from, the moral.,'

John Bascom, late President of the
University of Wisconsin, now of
Williams College, Mass., in lis
"lScience of Beauty,» says: IlThere is
one direction in which art lias indulged
itself in a nîost rnarked violation of
propriety, and that toc on the side of
vice. 1 refer [o [lie frequent nudity
of its figures. This is a point upon
which artists have been pretty
unaninious, and disposed [o treat the
opinions of others with hauteur and
disdlain, as arising at best from a
virtue more itching and sensitive than
wvise, froni instincts more physical than
oethetical. . . . Despite alleged necessi-
ties, despite the higli toned claims and
u ndisgiaisedi contempt of artists, our
convictions are strongly against the
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practice, as alike injurlous to taste and
morals. Indeed, if injuriaus ta marais,
it cannot be otherwise than injurious ta
taste, since art has no more dangeraus
enemny than a lascivious, perverted
fancy'" In his recent notable
discourse, President Patton, of
Princeton University, well said upon
this matter: <'There is a type of
culture that leads to an admiration of
the flesh, where the sensuous love of
beauty slides easily into a disregard of
rnorals."

Much I could add of incident and
af comment in connection with this
thenie, but wvill only append the
following judiciaus concluding remark
from an address by Arthur T. Pierson
at a meeting for the promotion of
social purity, held in New York some
months ago. Rie said:

&CI belileve the only war that will
ever be successfully waged against this
evil is ta be found not in fighting the
evil siniply, but in displacing the evil
by good. You have got ta overcome
the evil by that which is pasitiveiy
beneficial. 1 have fou rid (and have
not ) ou ?> that the struggle against
evil by simply setting up evil before us
is oniy ta make aurselves by the snare
more liable ta temptation. We i1ave
got ta keep occupied with holy things ;
dispiace the degraded by the eievated ;
the human by the divine ; that is the
secret of ail might and power in
sanctifying the body and hallowing
the soul."-From the American Friend.

CBY MY SPIRIT."

In Gospel Study, we recognize Our
Father's preragative, that Conclave
revealeth flot1 nor the coin of a nation
campensate.

Alone, and in secret dealings with
bis awn family, everywhere regardless
of ecclesiasticai methods. Il I" arn
the beginning and ending of the in-
trinsic-unwrittef lIaw in Christianity.

In love continualiy and enduringly
equipping niy embassadors with in.
destructible armaor; "drawing ail men
unta me, who was with God and wvas
God; solvent in my awn famiiy for.
ever. For CaIli souls are mine,"' which
sectionalismn does not sufficiently par.
tray. In submission ta the will ar
"MY Father who divelleth ini me," said
Jesus, 1 arn led ta prociairn it, as he
must, be every man's autharity in the
higher translation ta receive his bene-
diction, and know the truth in tuani.
festation as it is in Jesus Christ, wor-
shipping God in the same and only
unchangeable way forever; and, in
obedience ta this unwritten language,
find the gospel unta salvation; adorning
and tempering bis subjects in love,
imercy and justice ; attracting the at.
tention af coiades and associates;
building their edifice (so ta speak) in
his kingdomn, vested in his name fur
we are one inith him, having accepted
his constructing ternis, he accupping
the temple with us, while the pure.
spirit leads and contrais the will of the
creature. becaming the children of
God froni regime the earth does not
praduce. Ves, yes, don't deceive thy.
self, my son, for thou knowest, me in
secret; even those who are foui ir
trespass and sin, recagnize my cuming
in the fiesh. Many turn and repent.
and are made alive in serving me, for
rny church is universal, and the sans
and daughters af men are my tempeg
and I always have and ever will pre
side over my aovn city, where mi
children praise me "lfromn whon aà
blessings flow.» The demand and sup
ply, carried an in the secret chamben
af aur understanding, disclosing truil
that heretofore bas been hidden il
symbols and letters, is the lile
Christianity.

Brother Jesus said, according ta 1k
record, "I rnust be about ny fatherr i
business." Ail his life devoted ta U~
in the cause af righteousness, prea 1
claiming Our Father as fuller, refina.
and texture of his own garment, ClI
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inlg his people under the same un-
changeable law forever.

T'he visitation of Our Father, plead.
ing with his own, lias neyer been ig-
nored by the followers of the IlLight.>
M.y son, thou art accounitable to none
but me, and thou wilt fiud salvation
in nie alone, for al creation is mine,
and my rights none may dispute.
49Every knee shall bow to nme and
every tongue coufess to God." Jesus
taught bis followers Io enjoy comn-
munion with, God, which communion
is not vested ln factional courts, with
clertcals of each organization presiding.
Be thou niy apostle, precrastinate no
longer, but covenant with me, and 1
wilt make a new heaven and a new
earth for thee. God 15 ever pleading
with us for our love and attention,
promptly rewarding or withholding
acc<)rding to menit, and his policy of
insurance given to, each dutiful child
is not negotiable, yet priceless to the
holder, and will always remain in
force uniess the holder deiiberately
defaces or forfeits it by his own
volition. Filial duty, closely adhered
to, strengthens our alliance îvith each-
other and Our Father, and, in mutual
interest, leavening the combination
into comnion love, as a whole, wherein
tbe interest of one is the gratification
of all. The humati famly can't piead
ignorance. They have always had the
mneans of knowing me, and know
whether they are lu or out of my king-
om at alI times, for 1 so, ordained it,
hat they may be with ine and know me
o the end; for "«where 1 arn, ye may be
ýiso," is practically true, univ2rsally
pplied to every child of mine in-
bis life The corng of the index,
)pening our record to view, as has
een regisîered from time to time in
, r individual hibrary, is unimpeach-
tbie, stginding for or against ail we
!Ver did, slhowing that there is sompe-

ing more than the physical that is
llied to the Creator, and accountable

him for our acts, ivho is ever reâdy
b elp bis repentant chiîdren'out -of

the slough of despond by bis own
attraction, continually drawiug us
dloser and cloEer ta himself.

If thou Nyilt serve me, I will feed
thee, my son. The Io heres, and lo
theres, mnay dlaim thy attention, but
thou wilt find littie else but old manna
in tlîem, for tlie bread of life cometh
from me alone.

l'hou wilt Iloften be taken up juta
high places," Ilgifts be presented,"
but if thou wilt continue to serve me,
thy reward shall outweigh themn ail.
I wiil be with thee in thy going and
coming, establishing thee on a Rock,
where, in loyalty, uothing can disturb
thee while dwelling with me. "For I
arn thy witness," saith the Lord, "that
what thou sayest of me is true.> There
is no way of escaping order and ac-
countability to our Maker, and the
simple duty required of us makes
legisiation easier between nian and
man, because of bis loving way of
dealing with us, harmouizing our acts
as becomes his children, rever failing
ta be eyes for ail who trust in him.
For value received, the promise of
inheritauce is realized for simple obedi-
ence, xvhich we believe will remnain in
force after the physical shall have been
dissolved. Whether there is a future
existence or not, we kuow our ac-
countability to God in this life, no
matter what awaits us (if anything) in
the hereafter. Whule we have reason ta
believz that there is continnous life
beyond, and that God is preparing us
to meet it in an unmistakeable way,
causing us to believe -we are immortal.
Dost thon not kuow that to obey rny
requirements is the wIhole law, for
beyond this thou cans't flot know.
Ot5ey and be content vwith that which
lies within the liues of thy comprehen-
sion; conscientiously performing same
is thy whole duty whereon thy happi-
ness depends. Art thou not justly
deait with by receiving compensation
lu ceasing ta do evil and learning to
do welI, ivherein fuifiliment of the iaw
is, reached? This I require, and nothing
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more. The writer believes that Chris- pose, and without which we could not
tianity, God in manifestation, cannot fulfili our allotted place in this life-
be too strongly cherished and emn- are certain to lead to misery and
phasized, for it is the antidote for distress of body and mind.
isms and ail sorts of systernatic ,How niany are the pains and penal.
sehemnes that build barriers between ties of those that indulge unbridled
US. H. G. M. liberty to, their appetites.

So, too, of ail the propensities and
passions of our natures ; they are
implanted in us for a noble purpcse,

<Publislied by rcquest of the wvriter's daughter.-Eds.) and, when kept under the restraining
Loudoun Co., Va., influence of the Spirit of iruth, they

8th mô. 29, 1863. invariably bless rnankind. In Chirist's
Sermon- on the Mouut, he pronouncvd

My dearly beloved grandchildren- the blessing on the meek, the pure In
Though we are widely sel)arated as heart, the poor in spirit, they that

regards distance, yet rny feelings of mourfi, they that hunger and
affection flow towards you as ardently thirst after righiteousness ; and the
as if we were together. Many are the experience of ail that have followed
aspirations that flow towards you for tl4ese principles have confirmed this
your present and eternal welfare. I do declaration and found them to, be true.
flot write this under an apprehension While aIl experience shows that the
that you yourselves are unmindful of practices of the opposite prop)ensities
these things, but to aid your best always result in misery to the soul
endeavors and encourage you in that that gives way to, thern.
that is riglit. XXe ail need incentives These blessed principles are the
to goodness, and to be put iii remem- leaves of the tree of life that growon the
brance of our duty. We are too apt to, bank of that river, that flowvs (out froni>
be drawn off in our attention to things under the throne of God and the
of this worid, to the neglect of things Lamb, whose leaves aie for the hieal.
of more importan.ce. WVe, wvho have ing of the nations. The leaf of love wili
passed the nieridian of life, feel this to heal all hatred ; the leaf of mrtekntss,
have be-en an impediment to u%, and, ail haughtiness ; the leaf of muycy, ai
from experience, are authorized to untnercitulness ; the leaf of justice, ail
counsel the young. injustice; and su on, we rnay enuner-

No greater joy can parents receive ate ail the graces that adorn the
who have their children's best interest Christian character; and they ivili, if
at heart, than to see themn living up to submitted toi cast out and overcomie
principies of rectitude and righteous- ail that is wrong, and bring the soul
ness, giving evidence that they live in into the kingdom of pc2ace and hiap
the fear of the Lord, and are concerned piness, and in union witlx Gud and
to do his will in ail things. one another.

Think not that such a course is I feel satisfied that, aithouigli young,
calculated to debar you from the you are beginning to feel that there
pleasures of this life. It will only are desires and propensities in your
guard you aaainst the deceptive, mninds that are not always pruljer to
pleastires (so called), that must, fruom be gratified.
their very nature, leave a sting hehind. Now is the time to, keep ilhem uiider

The pleasures of the glutton and restraint, before they grow strong bî
drunkard, though they pander to the indulgence. An effort now, to take up
seiisual appetites-appetites, too, that thit error, may be coniparaticly eaby,
were given us for a use and good pur- and the biessing will attend it. Ani.
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early dedication will save niuch an-
guish and trouble.

Do flot conceive that hiappiness can
be obtained without exertion, or that
exertion is burdensonie. The sluggard
niay think so, but then it is said that
the sluggard shall beg in harvest and
have nothing. XVhy beg in a tume of
plenty and have nothing? Because lie
has flot labored for it, and, as reward
sweetens labor, he that iih not labor
shall fot have reward. We rnust ail
labor for ourselves, ive cannot labor
for one another. But then the reward
is certain. Christ said, IlThey that
seek shall find; they that knock, to
theni it shaîl be open "; and they that
followv hirn, knowv that bis promises are
Ilyea and amen forever.

There is one thing 1 would earn.-stly
desire you to attend to, and that is

* give up a portion of your time to re-
tiredment of thoughit, consider the con-
dition in whichi you are placed in this

* world, and the interest ini a %vorld to
corne.

1 once read of a person who, in bis
* wili, required bis son, on condition of

inhieriting bis estate, to retire for
filteen minutes e-achi day, and give
hirnself to earnest thought on some
Suhject, and lie might chose the
suhject hirnsi. After the funeral
solemrnities wtre over, he applied him-
self to fuifll the requirements of the
ai. One day lie thouglit of his past
pleasures, and another of lus future
prospects, until at length hie queried
with hirnself, what could have induced
bis fadlier to make so singular a re-
quest? He knew bis father wis a re-
ligious mn, and hie mnust have had
sorne good aun in making it. This train
of thoughit led him to consider of bis
spiritual condition, and eventually led
hini to become a devout Christian.

WVhile wve are busied with the things
of timne and sense, we are too apt to
forget our duty to our Maker and Pre-
server, to whom we are indebted
for ail the blessing we enjoy.

1 have thus given vent to some of

the feelings that have at times occupied
my mind on your behaîf, and they but
feebly portray niy desire for your wel-
fare.

1 liad once hoped to see you in
your Westerni home, but that prospect
now looks dimx. The wretched con-
dition of our country, brought about
by the action of the past few years,
darkens that prospect, but does not
diminishi ny love for you ; but re-
member, they that love God and do
bis %vil], are united in spirit, and wvill,
in eternity, be permitted to enjoy His
presence svhere separation cannot
corne.

That this may be thc; happy ex-
perience of mnyself, as ivell as you, is
the prayer of your affectionate grand-
father,

VARDLEV 'TAVLOR.

1 believe ive will be judged of our
merits by our actions whilst in this
state of being. coI]sLquently, in order
to receive the welcome message of
IlWell done, thou good and faithful
servant ; thou hast been faithful over
a few things, 1 will make thee ruler
over more,' it becomes neccssary that
we be influenced by a power within us
that will cause us to do that wvbich
will justify the valuable decision in
our favor ; a power witbin us, not any
powver wilhout or separate from us. It
is the power of Divine love ruling in
our minds (it is our unseen minds that
causes us to act> which causes us to
do justly, love rnerry and walk humbly,
and to do unio others that we would
have theni do unto us, and s0 act in
accordance withi Divine wisdom, that
we will be approved and be made
wortby to rcceive the welcorne ap-
proval so much desired.

7 mio. 5th. ANONYMOUS.

E'Bvard Coale and Abel Milîs
attended the late Blue River Quarterly
Meeting, Indiana.
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XVe do hlot hold ourselves responsible for the
viewvs expressedl in communications over the
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As no one has responded to the
queries asked in the editorial colu-nn
Iast month, perhaps a few comiments
on the subject might bring forth some
expressions or articles by way of
criticism. We had hoped to have the
opinions of those of experience in the
service of visiting requesters. Not
having had that experience, we niay
advance theories that are untenable.
if we do we hope to be set aright.
'We might expect to find in our
IlDiscipline » a satisfactory solution to
our query, an explicit rule of faith to
go by in receiving mnembers. It says,
,&The Monthly or E xecutive Meeting

should appoint some suitable Friends
to enquire into the life- and conversa.
tion of the Yequester, and to take the
necessary opportunity with him in
order to ascertain whether the motives
for the request be sincere, and on the
ground of convincement." No, this,
46on the ground of convincement,»
leaves it alinost as vague.and uride-
fined as ever. On convincement: to
what? To the 39 or 24 articles? or
to some other creed? No ! We
have no catalogue of articles or creed.
What have we then ? My answer to
the query is this : Requesters, regard.
less of doctrinal opinions, should be
received on the ground of sincere
Ionging to be admitted into our
religious home, attracted by the light
of Christ and the love of God, that
theyireasonabIy expect thus to experi.
ence more fully.
Then ]et the Society treasure above
.411 ncre opinions, tItis Lighit and this loie,
Forgqetting the letter, but kecpinig in siglit
The Spirit that lives in titis Love antd this

Lighit.

Preliminary arrangements, as pub-
lished elsewbere in this issue, are being,
made for the meetings of the Executive
Committees of Friends' Unions ta be
held at Clear Creek, Illinois, in ninth
month. Having enjoyed a simiiar
treat when entertaining and attending,
the oite at Coldstreani two years ago,
we trust everything wvil1 tend to in-
crease the profit and pleasure of such
a gathering, especially to Friends in
the vicinity of Clear Creek, to whom
it wiIl be an opportunit-, of rare orcur-
rence-rare in regard bolli t0 lime
and quality. We cari heartily bespeak
you a glorious spiritual as iveil as in-
tellectual banquet.

Genesee Yearly Meeting is hield
this year at Bloomfield, Ontario,
beginning on the x2th inst. We trust
il will prove a 'rich spiltual feast.
While some seats wvill miss their
accustomed occupants in the older
walks of life, and some familiar faces
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%vill be absent, our prayer' is that the
life and power will be undiminished;
the greater earnestness and zeal on
the part of the .younger memtbers
making amends for the unavoidable
vacancies in the advanced ranks.

We are sad to bear of the death of
Williami C. Starr, at Richmnond, In-
diana, onFthe I 7th uit., in bis 76th year.

Isaac Wilson attended Canada H.
Y. M.on the 3 oth and 3 1st .ult.

For the X'ouNu FiiErN>s' RLviLiv..

IN MEMORIAM.

'ré te inemnory ai Mary Brooks Truchlood (nearly a
cGpy oýf one fost ini the inail Iabt, iih ina.), wille

of bos H. TruebIood, and daughter of tue
lie Charles asd Elizabeth S. Brooks, a

inber of Blite River Mlo. Aleeting
of Friendq, Wash.4ington County,

lad., who died 7th of 8îlî
Mo , 38<96.

The rose retains its flavor,
Plucked from its native tree,

r Like it thy Christian savor
Speaks evermcire of thee.

The ground seemns almost holy
Whereon thy feet have trod,

Thau tender branch, and lowly,
Thou precious child of God.

Thy faith and thy devotion,
Sheet aîîchors to, the sou),

O'er finii&s tempestuous ocean,
As the needie to the pole.

These were a shining mark,
That niakes thy memory bright,

And points us to the ark
0f everlasting Iighit.

Thaugh humrble was thystation,
Thou hast helped to raise

The walls of salvation
And the gates of praise.

Though the souls thon hast uplifted
Be hid froni mortal view,

And the clouds that thou hast rifted
To let the light break îhrough.

But wvhen that day shahl dawvn,
* Wichi in the Christ ive find
That ever blissful morn

*Where nind communes with mind.

-Where every hidden spring
That hlps to lift the w-,*1

In the presence of our king,
Btols a scroll unfurled.

Where the widow's mite
Outweighs a world of gold,

And only deeds of liglit
Are keys into the fold.

Then shall be made known.
0, hope inspiring thought,

Those before the throne,
WVhotu the wvorld esteemed as riaught.

T. H. T.

DIED.

AR>iiTG.-At Toronto, 4 01 mio. 26th,
1897, Pamielia K. Armitage, beloved wifé of

Win. Arniitage, and youngest daughiter of
the laie Sylvanus B3rown, aged 50 years
4 11on1ths andI .3 days. The funeral took
place at 26 Wiltox Avenue, 2Sthi inst., and
proceecled to Newniarket Cenietery for
internient.

Deceased wa% a life long mnember of
the Society of Friends, belonging to
rnarriage to Wmi. Armitage, then of
Newnmarket, Ontario, but late of
Toronto, after whichi she received a
certificate of removal to Yonge Street
Monthly Meeting. of which she was a
member at the tume of her death.
For years she fought against that rnost
dreaded disease, consumption, with
surprising succtss; but about a year
ago it seenicd to gain a flrmi hold upon
ber already frail constitution, since
which time she bias been slowvly but
stirely going down, unlil early last
Second day morning the 'bDear Lord
called her hiome."
"A loved one lias goxie froin oui- circle,
On earihi we shahl incet lier tio more,

She lias gone to lier home iii Heaven,
And ail lier afflictions are o'er."

Mucli synipatby is feit for her
sorrowirig husband and relatives in
their bereayrnent.

CLEA'R CRE EK CONFERENCES

The Executive Commnittees of the
First-day School ; Philanthropic; Edu-
cational, and Religicus Conferences,
to bie held at Clear Creek, Puîruam
County, Illinois. commencing on
Fifth-day niorning, Ninth mo. 9 îh,
to continue two days or longer; w~ill
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be followed by the several sessions of
Illinois Yearly M\,eeting, (which usually
lasts until Fiftli-day afternoop>. As
the attendance is expected to be
unusually large, it will be necessary ta
have as full1 and complete a registration
as possible of ail who may be wvitli us
at that tintie.,

We therefore urgently request that
ail who expect ta attend either the
ConferEnces or aur Xearly ïMeeting,
or -both, that they shall notify
the Secretary as soon as possible,
advising us of the full naines and
addresses-(if husband and wife,
please 50 state ; or if any persan who
by reason of age or other cause shail
need special accommodation,> it will
greatly lighten the labor of the
Comrnitteè by conveying full informa-
tion.

lIt must not be presumed that
because you have friends here, with
whomn you expect ta stay, that these
-suggestions wilI nat apl)ly. The
necessity of the case require.. that ail
shall coniply withi them. Upon
receipt of information as above
indicated, the cornmittee wili f orward
a card ta eachi person, assigning a
home, and gîving other necessary
information. In order ta secure a
home and conveyance, (as we are
eighit and nine muiles froni reilroad
station, Lostant, Lasalle County,
Illinois, on the Illinois -Central Rail
road,) applications should reachi the
Secret.iry of this Comîîaittee not later
than Eighth mu. ; 5 th, and ail persans
should arrive at Lostant, Illinois,
Fourth-day, Ni nth mo. &h.

Any persan desiring ta attend the
YVearly Meeting, and not the Confer-
ences, will le niet at the samie station,
on Sixtli.day the ioth, if such request
be rmade in the conmmunication.

Regarding bLst routes o>f travel,
schiedule ar train>, rali:oad fare, and
ail other matters pertaining ta trans-
portation, please address Allen J.
FLitcraft, Chairmian af Conmmiittee on

Transportation and Information, No.
609 Maple Avenue, Oak Park, Illinois.

Trhe foregoing recommendations
are as applicable ta the niembers of
Illinois Yearly M1eeting, as ta visiting
Friends from other Yearly Meetings.

ALICE E To.-,LINSON,
Secretary, Mt. Palatine, Illinois.

JosHU.A L. M%'ILLS,
Chairman, MUt. Palatine, Illinois.

NEW YORK AND BROOK VN

The Younz; Friend's Association
met in New York, Fourth ina. 25tb.
Elizabeth Roberts, oi the Liter.-ture
Section, read an article on the literary
beauties of the Bible. Among, the
çurrent topics, miention 'vas made of
fhe fact that the President of the
Swiss repuhlic has been app >înted
arbitrator in the boundary dispute be.
tween Brazil and Frenchi Guiana.

John Cox, jr., reported that the
Bible Section w~as studying the Storits
of Jacob and Esau, comparing tbu
accounits given in the G3ene.s!s of
Genesis, and those given by TO) and
Chadwick.

Isaac Hl. Clo-hier then rend h:i
paper on "The Life and Character
ai St. P'aul.» lIn the discussion iLc
feeling was expressed that, i'tlioulh
ail must recognize the p)owc-.Itl in-
fluence ai suchi a life as PâiUs, )a!
wve, as Friènds, cannot su bscr;aex to a"
bis teachings as thecy are u, day in -
terpreted. %Ve must remeinl:t.r h
condition of affairs when hi., ejýis:!es
were written, and wve cannoz. beliitr.
that lie wvould hoid the sime vie'i:
wvere lie living ta day 1lIowever, à
great deal af spiritual fuel is beirz,
burnt iu irying ta cast tlw-- i)iis e
St. Paul int Quaker moulds. Maey,
ai bis advices are excellent ind irt
must select ihiose par.s ai his te-ab
ings tha. alipeal ta us. Snch a sthliszt
hife, nobly lived, must alivays he Z
inspiration.
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0. Airer expressions af gratitude ta the
S. vriter for his kindness in presenting

fls lus paper ta us, the meeting ciosed,
of %vith the usual silence.
ng
is.

The Young Friend's Association met
is. in Brookiyn, Fifth mno 9 th. Marianna

flallock, of the Literature Section, re-
is. cornmended a recent publication called

'he XVorid Beautfiful.» It is written
T by Lilian Whiting, in memory af

Phiiiips Brooks.
Charlotte M. lVay read the Current

in Topics report. E. G. Hommes reported
b. that the Bible Section, in their study
re - of the stories of Jacob, found that
ry ttuis period marked the transition fronm
e H-oly Theism ta ML\onotheisrn, the

of belief of the formtr being shown by
e the reverence for the lioutsehold gods.
dMary S. I-aviland read an extract

e. fronu II H-iramu Garth's Religion,>' by
George H. Hepworth. lIt consisted af

e a discussion between an aid shoeznaker
anud luis rninister, growing ont of the
iiiinistef*s idea that it was his duty

À ta extol bis denamnination above thxe
u thers. The aid muan argued that as
awI denomninatiolus are striving towards
the sanie end, instead of fostering u.

r spirit of rivalry, they should. nire for
- the coniman good. The dloser the

Teiatioiuship arnong theni, the nearec
they are ta God. Their abject shoid
be i. lead ta God, no matter whether

-throughi their own denomination or
sonie otler. In the discussion it was
feit that this spirit of brotherhood,
viiere.aill are striving for wvluat is besr
ind highest, shouid flot lie limited ta
denoininatians of the Christian re-
ligioln, but extended ta ail religions,
uthether Jewish, 'Mohanuniedan, or
l3uddhist. The abject of ail is tue
sanie, na nuatter by nhaiane they
nuay be knawn. Hoivever, tîxere are,
amnig nuariy, pernicious doctrines, and
these it is aur duty ta, fighit for the
benefit of the ignorant.

-,. G. H.

PLAINFIELD, NEW
Y. F.A.

113
JERSEY,

A regular meeting af the Young
Friend's Association, of Plainfleld,
New jersey, was heid 5th nia. 5.
The opening silence wvas followed by
the reading of a portion af the Io.3rd
Psalm.

The Hisrory Section presented for
consideratian the special testimony of
Friends on the subject af war, and
the reading was followed hy much
interesting discussion. The thought
wvas emphasized that this restimony
did not imply condenmarion ai rixose
who feir it their duty ta give their
lives ta their conntry, but uvas a in-
dividual question, ta be settied by tue
dictates af one's own conscience.

The fact shouid ever be borne in
mind, however, that nations are cailed
ta rise abave the level af fiz-liting
pagans, not ta fail belo'v it, and that
one af the mosz effective means by
wvhich the national standard af duty
can he raiqed, or, lu other words, the
nation . rhoroughly Christianized, is
tlurougli. individuais who are faitlîful
at ail costs and at ail risks, ta a
higher view of duty than that lîeld
by the nation at large.

A selecrion from the lifé of George
Fox on tue subject af war, the con-
sideratian af current evtiits, and a
poeticai s-election [roma the London
Heraid af Peace, etiied IlBoys'
B3rigades>' conîp'eted the programme
!or the everuing

CONL\A. G.\VIr,T
Correspondent.

ARKONA, ONT.

The Young Friend> Asociation,
af Arkana, lield a meeting on the
aiternoon af 4 tl' noa. ,St, in the
meeting house.

The apening readiuug was third
chapter af flrst Timo:hiy. One Friend
thought: the chapter was a temporal
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letter St. Paul bad written
ers, and we should consic
it as sucb, but in the mean
the spiritual lessons frox
can. Samuel P. Brown
noticed where people, lac
mentioned in tbe 6th anc
often hinder advancem
churcb. An explatiation'
the 9 th verse, "lHolding
of the faithi in a pure
Discussion led on to sal
on the cross. The thoug
ihat Christianity was a spis
and that perfection is a
ail. The discipline lesson
for Ministers and Elder
read by Ethel M. Cutl
thought that the instruc
were sirnilar to ihose gi'
in the Scripture Reading-
selman then read the Pa
prepared on "Ministry.»
responses, ail present but
utes of last meeting read ai
After the usual silence,
adjourned bo 5th mo. 2nd.

NEBRASKA HALF
M%-EETING.

The Ntebraska Half Te~
was beld at Lincoln from,
26tb of Fourth mo., 1897.

The meeting of ministes
met on Seventh-day.
voere read and answered.
called forth the question,
this Christian féllowshlip
What humiliation have
througb witb tbat wer
these queries correctly ?
niany little cross roads in
tions. If a sister or brot
corne out and do tbus an
think they should, low
towards thern? Are we
make sacrifices for our brol
many sacrifices bave we

to bis follow- corne up to our ideal ? Jesus sacrificed
1er and study his life for the truth. How far aie we
time learn all able and willing to go in ordei t10
n it that we obtain ibis Christian love and felloi%'.
said he bas ship? tbis cementing love that wiIl

cing of things make us as one person, as near ats it is
I7th verses, possible for us to be. The meeting

ent in the closed with the following supplication:
was asked on -In closing we feel we should thank
the mystery Tbee for this litile meeting. Be with
conscience." us at our homes, and may vie each
vallon made corne here with the desire to do our
hi was given individual duty, no malter what the
ritual growth, talents may be. Be with the infirni
itainable for and weak, May the living ç%aters
3 IlMeetings that flow from Thy throne be drank
si v as ihen by the souls- and Thy blessed Spirit

ýr. It was evtr re.,t and abide with us, and mnay
-tions given the lime corne when we mnay dwvelI
yen by Paul with1 the redeemed ones.*

Nellie Cas. First day morning a fair si'.ed
per she had company gatheied. The silence ivas
Roll cail and brokèn with earntst prayer, asking the

four. Min- Father to be with us individually, that
nd approved. we mnay be brought into close coin-
the meeting munion one with another, and w1jere-

soe'er His children are the Father ivill
M. w. B. hover around ihein.

Another spoke, seeking not applause,
neither desiring a crown, but heed!

YEA1RLY oh, hced ! whjLat the Father bath for
you. Whetber 1 say ir or not my
work to-day is with the young and flot
with the old. Now, miy young friends,

arly Meeting do you knov. -.-.here you are sailing 10?
the 24tb t0 Have -you the rudder, Pilot and

capiain ? You need îhem. Now miark,
^s and eiders be careful, the right road is an easy
rbe queries road, and when you bave the true

The third captairi you do not fear the utomn.
"Hoiv far is The Master's burdens are light. WVhen

10 go?I' Jesus said Il Take up tbe cross and
we to gyo follow me," he did not mean t0 take up

nay answer a wooden cross or silver, but toput dowvn
here are s0 our own selflsb nature. Wehave tuconie
our disposi- mbt utiitv with the Holy Spirit in

her does flot order 10 bear these burdens %Ve
a so as wve were rerninded that the young nw.s die,
do we feel but the old must. We are ali j.assing
willing to into the future state, but we ail bave a

LhC rs ? How workc 10 do. As the water that spz.adeth
to make to, on the ground cannot be gatlaà.red up
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by human agencies, sa it is with the
spirits. The water scattered out in
little drops is coilected into springs,
rivers and the mighty ocean, then
gathered Up into clouds and again
distr-buted. So we in the exercise of
our talents have a coitinual work to
perforin, which. like the little drops of
water, gather strength as they proceed.
We find on looking back ove.- this
meeting sorne have been gathered
home, some have moved away, and
-some have flot been faithful, and the
-iisire was expressed that wve should
look to a higher power; for so long as
ive adhere to our own selfish wills we
-cannot be the obdient children of Gad.

As you walk along and see a pin
you may think ' I do flot needl it now,"
but ii you do not pick it up you rnay
need it sometime when you have not
got it. So Jet us gather up the crurnbs
ivhile we can for future use.

There 13 nothing that a person
would exchange for the feeling of
peace, when ihiey realize that they
have washied their robes and made
themn white in the blood of the Lamb,
by living the Christ life, for the blood
is the symbol of life To the young
mnan who queried with Hlm, " What
shall I do to inherit eternal life, Jesus
said: IlThou 'knowest the cornand-
ilents.' Il rhese have I kept froni ny
youth up, what lack I yet ?" If hie
had lived right how didl he know that he
lacked anything ? Whai did he lack?
"Go, seil that thou hast and give to
the poor,» (flot lands or catie, but his
own selfish will) Ilthen corne and
folloi me?' We should rid our.,elves
of everything that interferes with the
Spirit o! Christ in the soul.

* First-day School Conference met in
the afterrioon. The clerk opened the
Meeting by r1ýading an extract fromi an

* pelto professing Christians on the
subject of war. The representatives
from the schools were ail present,

*reports were received frorn four, one
being a union school, held near

- Bennet, and using Friends Lesson

Leaves. A summary was made to be
sent to our Yearly Meeting, to be heid
in 9th mo. next, and representativ.es
appointed. It wvas thought the present
Intermediate Lesson Leaves, and the
lessons in IlScattered Seeds » are
meeting a long feit want A few
generations of such teaching would
dispel scepticism. What 15 that
higher education so .'-quently spoken
of ? If it is merely an intellectual
education, then we can have too much,
but if it is an education of the spirit
by which we learn what it is that we
shouid do, then we can neyer have
too mucb. A letter from, Nellie
Lownes, of Los Lunas, New Mexico,
to the children, was read. In it she
spoke of their holding a littie First-day
School The children's exercises were
interesting, and the littie ones olten
s0w seeds that in the great future ;vill
yield an aburidant harvest Second-
day mnorning about the usual number
were in attendance. Our hearts were
touched with feelings of the deepest
gratitude for the blessed privilege of
thus mingling together. Our dear
aged friends, Joshua L. Milîs, of
Illinois, a mernber of the Yearly
Meetinig Visiting Committee, and
Isaac «Vale, of Kansas, were present
with us, and it does seem that 've
should da ail in our power to keep
alive our meetings in this far western
country, and show our appreciation of
the fostering care of Illinois Yearly
Meeting. Surely it is wvorth an effort
when we see Friends corne together
from such distant parts as they have
to attend this Half Yeatly Meeting.
The duty of the Meeting respecting
the certificates of Friends; rernoving
frm one neighborhood to another,
ivas broughlt before us

The queries were ail read and
answered. The fourth drew forth the
remark of the desirability of havingr
Iaws enabling us to care for habituai
drunkards in institutions as we do
other diseased persons. But why flot
begin by refusing to license those
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institutions that make them thus
diseased. Concerning the help and
encouragement of the poor, so far as
duty required and iay opened, the
thought was expressed that. 'trom lack
of ability in one way or another our
duty may flot a1lvays be the same, but
if we have not the inclination the way
will not seeni 10 open, if wve do flot
îvalk in the light wve vil1 flot see the
way when open. An acceptable
epistie from Prairie Grove Quarterly
Meeting ivas read. Dy request our
aidvices were also read at this time.

We met in a feeling of iveakness,
but as ive remnained together wve
seemied t0 feel new sirength, conscious
of our deficiencies and short cormings,
yet baving the assurance that strengtlh
can alone corne froru the Div ine
Power, the meeting concluded

On behaif of the Committee.
H. K.T.

BLUE RIVER QUARTrERLY%,
MEETING

For the YouNG FREis' RF-viiEw.
. The Blue River Quarterly Meeting
for Ministers and Eiders convened at
IHighland Çreek, Washington County,
mnd., at .2 p.m. on Sixth day, the 2 1st
Of 5 tl mo.. 1897.-Though simall as 10
numbers, t ivas favored in a good de-
gree wih the overshadowing of the
Father's love, and the ministry was
lelt to be touched as wiffh a ive coal
from. off -the holy ahtar, and tes.tiniony
ivas borne t0 the essenlial n.eed of the
elder:.hip coming t0 tlie same fountain
of light and life, to, enable themn io be
as nursing fathers and mothers, by
ivhich alone they can aid the nîinistry,
or know how t0 -ive bread instead of
a stone 10 those who are hungering
for the milk of Christian kindness-to
babes in Christ. At 7.30 p.M. on the
same day the First-day School Quar-
terly Conference îvas held at îI'e same
place. The evening wvas fine and the
attendance good. The literary per-
formance was satisfactory, the orations

grand. but the discussion on the sub.
ject of teaching the Bible "in the liglit
of a higher criticism" brought on a
cloud of discouîagement, as ail contro-
versies, or arguing in man 's wisdom,
do, whichi led t0 the thought that %'e
will soon require lawyers, as Israei of
old, to expound the law, or Grcek
scholars to tell us whether the proper
word or sentence wvas used in the
translation--instead of coming to Him
"that bath the key of David," Who
alone can unlock for our spiritual
needs. And if He would that porijolis
remnain sealed for a season, "whiaî is
that to thee, follow thou M\e." Seventh.
day the 22nd, the Quarter proper con-
vened near io a.m. T1he Me2tinis for
worship was a favored' one ; the miin-
istry %vas with life and power, and ail
seemned t0 hinge on the text, "IWhat
shall 1 do to be saved 1" We were
favored wih the company of Wm. Mâ.
Way, of Liitle Britton, Pa. The hife
of tr e meeting- for business wvas somne-
what marred by the seemning reed of-
laying down Blue River Exccutive
Meeting. t 'vas cause of deep rqgrei,
as it w'as fekt 10 be due in great iiieas
ure to the ivant of a little encourage.
ment at the right: time, which (,fien
increases or decreases in double ratio,
in line with the giving or withhio'dingy.
At 7.30 P m- an evening meceting.
First day a m. ivas threatening storm
and by meeting lime wvas raining, for
which some rallier rejoicled, as it kepi)
away the throng of people wvho %vere
expecting, and generally do corne on
First day of Quarterly Meeting iii such
nuibers iîhat we cannot acconmodate
them. Tbe meeting îvas large not-
withstanding the ramn, cornposed
rnostly of young people. A miorning,
and afternoon session was lield, with
lunch between. both of which were felt
10 be .-freshing seasons, rendered miore
so0 by the good cheer which îthe inno-
cent young life brought mbt the M[eet-
ing. being more pliable under a living
ministry, "like dlay in the hands of the
potter." We had îvith us, both yester-
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day and to day, a Friend from Kansas,
t ,,a ember of the cther branch of so-

ciety, of the conservative order, who
expressed great satisfaction in being
with us. He thought we had left the
position we he]d at the time of the
div-ision, or hie had been misinformed.
His communications wtre in line with
those of our own ministers.

OUR LAD)Y 0F THE SNOWS.

As proof of the cordial mariner in
%vhichi the news of Canada's action is
received there, the accompvanying fine
poenli by Mr. P\uidy-ard Kipling, pub
lishted in the London T'imes, wilI be
conivincing

OUR OA) F TIUE SNOIS.

1 uyard Kiliîig, iii the Tlimes, Lotidon, Eng-
Ilnd, April 27, 1807.

A nation ,poke 10 at na-tioni,
A quienî sent word to a tlwonce,

Dauitgliter ain l in ni%- îiothers liotse,
Btnîistress iniii 0mv ow.

Th flc rates are mline Io oipei,
As, uIl g.ttcs arc minle (o close,

And Iji set otust iii ordcr,
* Sid Clur Ladv of' tic Suiows.

.\eithier %ithl Iau-ghtcr nos-cpii
Fcar oi tlle clîild's atiaeze,

Sol'crlv limier tlle White înani's law%
MNV Whlite ni cii go flîiril ways.

*Ntin for Ille Gcîîtile's rlamor,
Ilsiit o.,r threat. of hos
pltv m the kilc to B3.a,

Siaid 01ur J..adv of the sniows.

31 pehis cle.ar andi single,
Itfflk of' colîinion things,

XVord% t-91, Ile Whîarf anid market Place,
11i ic lt. w.arc Ilt eîcat brings,
hyaor Iti tiiose I fiaxor,
Buit a stuiîbliîîg block for' riv lfocs,

M'lnî Ilicre be tiat hite lis,
S:mid Odur Lady of tlhe Snivw's

1 cahledI mv deles to couiicil,
In tlle diii of at i roubled veai1

Far uIleku of a sigul ye Nvou1ld not se,
11(l a urdve would lot llear,

Thi,; i's mir iiieZ-sa-ge and answer,
Thiis is thie path wvc chose,

For V~C lic also aI peoplc,
Sai our- Ladyv of thie Siîow.

carry Illei word to mlv sisters,
Toflhe qucis of the cast anîd the south,

I have proved failli iii the hcî'itage
133, mîore tlhan the' Nvord of the nindu.

Tliey thiat aire %vise inay floilow,
Ere thue world's war-trunupet blowvs,

Bt 1, 1 ain lirst ini I lic battie,
Said oui' Lady of tlie Suîows.

A nuation spokze Io ea nationi,
A quiecti sent word to a thronle,

Daugliter arn 1 in niy mîotlier's hîouse,
But mlistress inii my own.

The gates are mine to opeun,
As the gates arc mine to close,

And 1 abide by my niothcm"s lbouse,
Sitid our Lady ofthei Sniows.

CANADA TO KIPLING.

1lhil to (lice, Poet Kiplinug,
My love to youi over the sen,

MWihi tilanlks for- UIl gallant verscs
Vouivc lately inscribed to nie.

At vaif' praise iii ferrvkl Eiiglisît
Th'le flaine to nin' chieo-ks arose,

Aiîd iiiv bosoini lîcavecl-tlîo' voui eau nie
1,Our LadyN of the Sîuows.-

The titlc is psrcttv, I graill. von,
Azid I kuiow 'oi iniant. to be kind,

But 1 \Vishi voni couild ihit on aîiotlîer
Less risky, if' 3'oi doni' mni.

oC course, as inîiplviiîg- mvl ''wliiteniess,"
1 iuuodestlv iuriiiiiuri, "I t ý'ocs,'

But L réeau' few - will -ive titat îIeaîiîîg
To -' OuirLd 1,tcio Ille Stiuowis."-

youi sc, Lhere's a prevauleît niotionî-
Wiicli dtîes nie at grievouis wron-

Thiat îîiy tlimîate is alinost :Xrctic,
And in' w'iîuurs tellu nuoiflis long.

Prastiat is vomir idea,
For it's wie 1 ra goodmîess kmuows

Anud iluis phirase w~ill niake il. mîore so-
«Our' Lady oh the Stiows."

Now tlile fact, dear Mr. Kiplinig'
As J'in sure voil be -gladt( to hear,

Is tiut. iiluy clizliate is I îîc'less
1'lrotigliotit the circliiîgya.

l've silo', oh' coum'sc, iii scasomi,
And a bli7yar-ci ,oîuuetiîiîes blows,

But vot iuiglit as wehh call Euiglaîîd
Otur L.ady of the Sîow's.'

coic over auJec good Rutdyaz-rd,
MIy sprint-, muuv Sumnniiier, iîvy ll.

And 3tou'hl owni thiat for iuerfect wcatlier
MINy speciîicn 'dowtiîs 'Qin ail."

1 wih treat, voti o air thatt's nuectar,
Atud a sky tilat iio othier land shows;

Mlieni, aller seven mîoi.hs of suiîsluiîc,
CatIl nie «' Lady of tie Snows."

No; ['ve just, enoughi of militer
To -ive at glowv to nuy cluock;
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Cali nie "«Queeii of the Nortliern MNaples,"

If a fancy titie you seek.
But give nie a naie less clxilly,

For one ini whose bosotn glows
A wvari, deep love for the empire,

Tlîan Il Our Lady of the Snows."
-J. W. Bengoughj, in Toron/o Globe.

PAPER BEARING ON THE
DUTY 0F MINISTERS

AND ELDERS.

The word "rninistry" means 'ser-
vice "- aservice rendered to God by
conveying His messages, a- service
perforrned for man by delivering the
messages.

A minister, in the true sense of the
word, should be simply a Gospel-
bearer. A true preacher must be or-
dained hy God, tiot humanely or-
dained.

The ministrv of .Friends is ýpon-
taneous. Ro iert Barclay, when, asked
the question, "How ean a man be-
corne a minister? ' replied, "lBy the
inward power and virtue of the Spirit
of God " Such a minister is flot man-
made. He speaks upon an impulse
which is flot conceived by himself but
cornes to hlm; frorn Jehovah, arnd he
presents the truths which he firrnly
believes have been committed to him
for delivery, and he would be shirking
his responsibility who refuses to deliver
or withholds this message.

Conveying the glad tidings of the
Pickering Executive Meeting until hi r
Gospel of Salvation should flot be
regarded as we would look upon sale-
able roperty-to be bought or sold-
but it should be our duty, as well as
prtvilege, to convey God's messages one
to, another, looking to God who will
reward our works of charity and love.

A good education is flot aIl that is
essential to qualify men to be ministers
of Christ. Indeed, education, although
very helpful, avails littlW unless those
persons possessing it are endowed with
the Holy Spirit.

It seerns to me we should be more
earnest and energetic. How many of

us of to-day have the Christian faith
of Martin Luther; the courage of
George Fox; or the devotedness of
Daniel Wheeler, who, ln those early

.days, sailed arnid so many dangers to
the far islands of the South Seas, there
that he might convey to those poor
heathens the word of God ? It seerrns
to me our faith would pale amid sucli
trials and privations as they endured,
and yet it should not be so 1 an,
reminded here of the beautiful hyrn
--- More Love, Ohi Christ, to Thee;
More Love to Thee."

We now turn to Eldership, the
companiori of the ministry.

Elders should be faithful, discerning,
and energetic. They should assist the
minister by their syrnpathy and couinsel.

qIn conclusion, let me quote, IlLife
saved for self is lost, while they who
lose it ln His se-rvice hold the lease of
God's eternal day."

NELLIE M. CASS-LMAN.
Arkona.

LIFE AND DEATH.

A cry, a struggle,
Endless toil and strife;

A littie pain and pleasuire;
This is Litée.

Rest, peacefl sleep and rest;
No inor!e of strtiggling br-cath;

No more of toil and care,
And this is Deathi.

-Written by E. N. Harned Plainficld, N.J.

The faith that would seek its guid-
ance from the Patriarchs rather thau
from the AposLles, and quotes from ils
history to, qualify the Gospels, is ele
mentary and undeveloped. The
massacre of the Canaanites inay have
been a little better in its purpose than
the niorals of the day; but it is an
impossible action for any Christian)
and the idea of Messiah as the head of.
a righteous Jewish state v:as a noble
drean eight huridrcd years before
Christ, but somet.iiing hss than the
Kingdom of God.-Ian Maclarein
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TH-ROUGH THE MIST.

%Vriuten arter Cliinbing Over the WVeish 'Mountains.

Ail along tihe inountaiti pathway,
De-el) in shade the vies we passcd lay

Wlhere thre lakes artd streanms Iay isidderî
froin the glory of the Sun;

But a é:>erite brealli of heavers,
Atid the clouds of iiist wverc riven,

Atid t%'e sawv the lakces like riirr-ors, and
the crystai *treainlets run,

Wicr te sun-beamis broke their prison,
W'lrerc their golden shahis were tlirovni.

Shwie the vale like dreani of brighitness,
Fiilcd vith beautv, swveet and liglittess,

Where the green of far off iicazdows star-
red withi biossortts met the sighit,

ArtiU the ripenied grain wvas shaking,
As if %vaves of golci were bi-caking

011 tihe land in richecst plenity, froin ilhe sea,
of love and lighît;

MVien thie hiappy rnorni was wvaking,
Afîer slhadows of the silt

Theii the heart of nature wvakiing,
lrtto thatnkftri soitg w'as brcakzing,

Ai the vaiieys ail wvere vocal wvith tihe
muelody of Song ;

Aiff the birds in rapture wingirsg
Tliro (lie fading rnîists weie sitging

Ai Uhe wîind-harp deep and wvonclrots,
witiî ils joyotss mutsie rung,

As if e;ch ssveet note were.springing
Love's sweet niitisic to proling.

llrghier up Uicinîists were di-iftino-'
Wliere tihe motintaiin peaks %vere lifting

Tlicir rock towers and doames to heaven,
like sontie vast cathiedrai dim;

13111111r011 tireir stiimiits hioary,
ioddheaven's golden giory,

Wilile 1here finitlil rose to lienven statire'S
sweet asid soinun hiymni,

A-s Ilie clotids broke duit sailed 0cer rie,
Rounl ilie ii.otsntains distant rim.

Titeni 1 thougliî the iîour wvas nearing,
Whlen the tirsty valiey fearing,

i sioui have to wvaik in shiaciow a nd the
diks.,of die nlighît

Wolild rite Saviouir Hien be stear rue
Woutid [li.s rid'and qtaff Gien Clier Ie ?

-l'id Ille nnrsts ail] fiee before imii, and titi.
fistus 0 -low wvsti lighit ?

Adifl* li ing lieart enidear rue
Anid pîtt ùvcrý dotibi. to fliglit ?

Wotild tile tgioorn clou&s break before
Ille,

Alidio Io''seiglits glow rich in glory ?

Wotild the deptlis of love's dccep valîcys
glow in radianicy divine?

And the vales andi lieigiîs be riniginsg,
Witlh tce angel hosts in sin ging,

WVhere te glory and tise powver of our
God Sisali ever shine ?

And cny spirit uipvan:d %vinging
Caîl stieh heaveniy rapture msine ?

Ali 1 1 onlly w~ait antd %vonder,
Till God part the ciouds astssder;

For 1 hiame Ilis prorniised gusidance
throtsgi the vailey's disiuai sitade;

So by faiti ivitit ciseerfut bearing,
Ilis rieli love and conifort sharing.

Thso' lthe glooru and sitade surround mie, 1
sitail itever feel aliraid,.-

For He's ever for mie carissg,
Heiping wvhen I uecd 1-lis aid.

Yes ! 1 kntow Uhe clouids shahl brigliten,
Then the valîcys ail shmal liiten,

And tihe astgei bands shiah greet ntse iii the
land of lighit and love

And te toivers of litaven g"lowiing,
Wliere life's cr'ystai streami is flowving,

In tce city of God's glory, is Uic golden
reais above ;

And nty lieart in rapture -giowing,
Shial His love and goodniess pr-ove.

ARCHELR.
-Front lte ECHO.

HUMI L1TY.

The importance of liurility, a£ a
factor ir the formation of the habit of
minci, most favorable to spirL,.ial pro.
grebs, cannot be over estirnated; but
it is on«e of those subtile and delicate
virtues which can but be cultivated
indirectly. It is before the vision of
God's greatness that man learns to
realize his own littleness. It is irn the
presence of perfect lîoliness that we
cry naturally ansd involuntarily, "~ I arn
a sinful man, O Lord ! " It is under
the influence of that prerogative, royal
and divine of mercy-"'the rnost power-
fully rebtorative agent known in the
medicine of the soul"-that the grace
of hurnility is quickened unto life.
Under its sweet and subtile alcherny,
the heart of stone is softened, and the
remains of stubbornness and pride
meit like frost beneath the summer

liq
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suni. Under ils fertilizing force the
unwliolesome swarnp of sin and the
arnd land of self conipIaccncy, are
changed int hle "go d ground"
which bears a hundred fold.

Now is a good time to subseribe for
YOUNG FRIENUS' RL-viw. Vie giv'e
twenty pages eaclî ronth of pure,
clean reading.

TER'MS FOR 1897.
Single subscription, one year.. .. $9 75

cc tg two ytars... i oo
In clubs of five, one year....2 50

c Citen, 4(.... 5 00
with an extra copy free to the getter up
of each club of ten names.

We always prefer havirI, remittances
made by Post Office Order or Express
Order. They should be drawn pay-able at London, Ont Please do not
send bank drafts or checks for sums
Zess ihan $5 00.

Address, S P. ZAVITZ,
Coldstrearn, Ont , Can.

T Re PennhurSt, Eiectric lt.
ATLANTIC CITY N J.

O-in Lad of Nlti:.in A.eiue.
Open ail1 the yeaý. Send for Illustratedl Bookiet.

JAMES HOOD.

50 YEARS9
EXPIERIENCE,

TRADE MARKSr
DESICNS,

COPYRICHTS &a.
-Anyone sendIng a sketch and description may

quich-ly ascertain, free. whether an inîventin is
probably patentabie. Communications 8trictly
confiltential. Oldest ngency fur securing patents
in Amerima iVo have a washington oice.

Patents takien tbrough Zîlunn & co. reccive
special notice lut the

SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN,
beautifully ilitistrateti, larizcst circulation of
aninîfýura, eky eis30 ayear;
$IA six is. Specimnea copies and UAN
BlOOK oNi PATENTs sent free. Address

MUNN & GO.9

WARTHMORE COLLEIGE,
SWARTHINORE, PA.

Uiider care of Friend&,. Foul College Ccurse, for
young men andi young women. ieading t0 Classici,
Engineering, ScientihLt aînd Literary degrees. Mla.
,hiiie.sbops, laboratories andi lilîraries. For Cat.ihgue
zýnd particulars atidreos

CHARLES Di.iGARMO, Ph. D..* President.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
LOGIJSI VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boardmng and day school for bath sexes. Thorough
courses preparing for admission to iny college, or fur.
nishing aigood Englishi Education. This schooi %uas
opened Ninthi iontil Sth, 1891. Terms for boarding
scholars, $150 per %Lhuoi >car. The schoul i, under
the care of Friends, and is pieasantly incateti on Long
Island, about thirty miles froîn New York. For cat.
alogne andi particulars, address, FREDERICK E.

W1L.LITS. Secretarv. Gien Cove. Long Islandi, N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO.. PA.

Under the care of Philadeiphia X'eariy Meeting et
Friends. Nesv buildings, %viti, ail modern Lunven..
ienîes; extensive grotindis; ten teadiers, ail sî'eîu.lists;
xlree courses of stncly, the Scientific, the Cia..'.îcaî, and,
the Literirý ; Lhemit.al, plysi-il a.îd Li aber...
atonies; inannal training. Speciai care wsili 1,e givený
to the moral and religions training of the pipîlis byýý
teachers who are concerned Friendsa.

ror circulars and orher information, addres,ý
GEORGE L. MARIS PRINcIPAL.

ARY ACLulioh and:
171NDS U m MNT Preston SIS.,.'

alld 1I1H 811 Lh ~ îîmNI1)
ELI M. LA?«. Principal.

For BOTE SEXEbi andi EVERY GRADE of Strdj
ents. Incltîdes a Kindlergarten, a rriiiys a C.maniar,
andi a Hmgh Schoni. lts stînlents enter Jouhas Ilepkts$
University andi Woman's College on certilicate. ThWrY-1
third ycar svill begin.NLinth Monith (Septeuiler), 2-0d,Èk-

CJ IAPPMJUA MtNANI~Ifl~
A Boarding Sclnool for. bothsexes under thé.

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. Th
present building is new and much ealagd
and lias perfect saaitary arrangements.Ece
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for buainaiS
or collegre. Healthfully and pleasantly IocatedL
near the Hnirlemtr R. R. One hour from Ne
York City. For catalogue addreqs .ueLLmu
COLLINS, Principal, Chappaques N.Y.

NOw READY FOR GENERAL DISTRIE..

THE PRINCIPLES 0F THE RELIGINS1
SOCIETY 0F FRIENDS, AND SOM.E
0F ITS TESTIMONIES.

BV JOHN J. cORNEI.L.
Thmis book contains 45 Pages, and is nlc.ti!y b04d?
ciothg ith portrait of Anthor.

Copies can bc liad of the Agents,,
ISAAC WALKER & CO,

8 North Si., Baltim%4
Single copies, 40C-, post-Paid ; 25 andi so b
30C., exspress extra , noo or-over lots, 25t , rtes.
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